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IN WAYWARD PATHS.

An 17 mutual Orlstof Police Business Also
Other Matters.

Wid" Rispen got himself tangled
up with too many flowing bowls last
evening, with the result that at about
the hour when most people are re-

tiring he began having a wild and
woolly time in the neighborhood of
his mother's home on Twenty-fir- st

street. In order to sustain his repu-
tation which he had made by threats
of dire destruction to everything
about him, he began his awful work
by upsetting barrels of his mother's
rainwater. Not . content with
this violent display of wantonness,
he ran out into the street
where he staggered up against a Bel-gia- n

who did not take kindly to
Wid's" seeming familiarity, and

the result was one of the most ani-
mated and mixed up affairs ever
witnessed on Twenty-tirs- t street.
For fully 20 minutes the two princi-
pals, assisted ly allies from both
sides, did battle royal which was
only stopped when both sides became
weary from exhaustion. Their
sporty sport was not interrupted
by any of the guardian angels of
the public peace.

Police Points.
A sorrel horse was stolen from the

barn of Louis Cohn on Twenty-tirs- t
street Saturday night and Chief Mil-
ler is sending otit postal cards offer-
ing a reward in hopes of recovering
it.

Tom Cox, the Rock Island pugilist,
is still confined in the county jail at
Ottawa to answer the charge of prize
lighting. William McEniry goes to
Ottawa in the morning to endeavor to
get him out.

C. W. McClanahan, who was tried
in the United States court at Peoria
last week for passing a money order
on the Kock Island postothce, which
was the property of T. II. Ellis, was
convicted and sentenced to two year
in the penitentiary.

Miss Sadie Holdsworth of Coal
Valley, employed as a domestic down
town, this morning swore out a war.
rant, charging Albert A. Pearce, of
Coal alley, with a serious crime
The 3'ounT man was arrested by Con'
stable Eckhart and brought to this
city and the matter will probably be
settled this evening.

A young man named Griffin was
walkinjr, down Ihird avenue yester
day afternoon accompanied by a
voung lady. Near inth street
Frank Johnson brushed up against
him in au impudent sort of a way.
Griffin promptly knocked Johnson
down and then had him arrested for
assault. OfSUir took him in
and today Magistrate Wivill lined
him $3 and costs.

Had ao Kxperlence.
Capt. C. W. Durham, the genial

skipper on the government snag loat.
Gen. Barnard, is confined to his home
in this city with illness of which the
primary cause, no doubt, was expos-
ure, to which the captain was subject-
ed during a recent cruise down the
Mississi ppi. At the mouth of the Mis-

souri the good ship Barnard encoun-
tered a tremendous gail, the most fu-

rious that within all the captain's ex-

perience as a seaman he had ever
known. The Barnard had been out
in storms before, and severe ones,
too, and so had the captain, but this
was the most terrific either had been
at the mercy of, and it is told that
notwithstanding the military distinc-
tion that has of late come to Capt.
Durham or Col. Durham as we
speak of him now, in connection
with land forces his courage forsook
him, and despite the gravi-
ty of the situation the vision of the
corpulent captain and the cook rac-
ing for the life boat, afforded a cheer-
ing lull in the series of exciting inci-
dents. But to be brief the Barnard
weathered the storm and lauded safe
ly in port, while the master of the
ship, after the example of Columbus,
led in returning thanks for reaching
land again. The Barnard showed
the effects of the storm, but no less
so than Capt. Durham, and this ac-

counts for his present indisposition
which his many friends while "josh-
ing" him concerning it, will pray
may prove of only brief duration.

O. A. It. Kntertalnment.
The G. A. R. musical and literary-entertainmen- t

to be given at G. A. R.
hall next Thursday evening prom-
ises to be a most enjoyable one, and
will doubtless be well patronized.
Admission, 25 cents; children under
12 years, 15 cents. The proceeds
will'be used for benevolent purposes.
Light refreshments will be served at
the close of the following programme:

1 Grand March. Miss Kate Kramer.
2 Male quartet. Messrs. Dodge. Nofuksr,

Johnroii, Hobioson.
3 Selactlon. Miss Jepsie Bogae.
4 Violin solo, rred Pollard.
6 "Just Before the Battle," Misses Kramer

and Dnnlap.
6 "Sheridan's Ride." Rer. F. W. Men-all-

7 Bberbart qaartet.
8 "Jake Schneider's Ride." A. W. Brnner.
0 Piano solo. Miss Lulu Harris.

10 Vocal tolo, Mrs. Mrnnie Barker.
11 Kecltation. Fred Pollard.
12 Vocal solo, Mrs. F. W. Merrell.
18 Piano and cornet duet, Miaa Deisenroth

and F. WoodyatU
14 "Marching Tbroneh Georgia," by audi-

ence. Miss Kate Kramer, pianoUt.

To Itealms of Kest.
George Sweeney died at his home,

427 Forty-fift- h street at 3:15 o'clock
yesterday morning of a bowel com-
plaint, aged 72 years, 7 months and
24 days. lie was a member of Com-
pany" C, Second Missouri cavalry,
serving with credit from the time of
his enlistment. Deceased was also a
member of the I. O. O. F. and G. A.
R., and was highly respected by all
who knew him. The funeral occurs
from the Forty-fourt- h street chapel
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
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THE TOWER.

It Opens to the Public Nert strndaj Im-
provements.

Black Hawk Watch Tower, that de-

lightful point of pleasure and inter-
est on Rock river, will be thrown
open to the public for the season
next Sundav-- . The occasion will be
signalized by the attendance of a
brass band and possibly other special
attractions.

- f inprovenaents Helnfc Made.
Since the opening of the season the

street railway syndicate has been
busy with a system of improvements,
Sievers & Anderson- - have now about
completed a beautiful picnic and
dancing pavilion which is located
about 15D feet west of Black Hawk
Inn. It is 60x80 feet in size and of
Gothic desien. The first lloor will
be provided with tables and chairs
for spreads, and the second lloor will
be devoted to a ball room. Anoth-
er great improvement, and one that
will prove of much benefit, is the
building a svstem of waterworks.
At the pump house, erected near the
foot of the toboggan slide, is situated
a powerful pump, operated by an
electric motor. This forces the
water from the well into a 20,000
gallon tank, erected on a knoll near
the main entrance on a 50-fo- ot tower,
but at a height of 175 feet above the
river. From this tower the water
is piped throughout the buildings
and the entire grounds, and will
amply furnish all the water for every
purpose desired. All the buildings
on the ground are to be illuminated
with electric lights.

Keautirylue the OrouDilt.
A new system of walks run

through the grounds, and until the
grass which has been sown within
the enclosures which are fenced off
by barbed wire, gets to sprouting,
visitors will be cautioned to keep on
them. Considerable shrubbery has
been put out as well as a number of
flowering plants, and people are re-
quested not to destroy the trees or
shrubs or buildings, but to take the
same pride and interest in them that
the campany does in creating them
for the public's amusement and ben-
efit.

The iHg Contact Milling Company.
The above named company owns

one of the largest mining properties
in the state of Colorado, consisting
of live patented claims and a patent-
ed mill site of live acres situated on
Horn Silver mountain. Eagle county,
Colorado, about two miles distant
from Red Cliff. Four of these claims
are located on the lime belt, which
is the same contact on which the
fanotH Iron Mask and Belden mines
are located. The Iron Mask is pro
ducing about 940,000 per month and
the Belden at the present time is
producing over f 1,000 net per dav
Extensive operations were carried on
at very heavy expense by the former
owners ot the Big Contact property
10 or 12 years ago and the develop
ments at that time showed as lartre a
contact in this property as is found
in any of the best producing proper
ties located on this lime belt, and at
that time such an extensive body of
ore-wa- s opened up in the Big Con
tact to warrant the erection of a large
stamp mill on the Big Contact mill
site, intending thereby to overcome
the excessive freight and smeltinjr
charges; but experience proved that
smelting was necessary for treatment
of this ore and nothing remained to
be done at that time but shutdown
the mine, as the ore was not of suff-
icient value to pay the enormous
freight and smelting charges which
in those days amounted to $60 per
ton; the average value of the ore be-

ing about $30 per ton it would entail
a loss of $30. This same ore can now
be freighted and smelted for about
$10 per ton, leaving a profit of about
$20. and now mines along this line
contact which laid idle for years are
among thc largest producers and best
payers in the state of Colorado. The
old workings in the Big Contact
property from long idleness have be-

come unsafe to oporate in, and a new
tunnel has been run in a distance of
350 feet; about 250 or 300 feet still
remains to be done to reach the ore
body which was opened up in former
years. Fifty thousand shares of
treasury stock are offered at 15 cents
per share for money sufficient to do
this work. The capitalization is
600,000 shares' at $1 per share full paid
and le, 200,000 shares are
set aside for treasury stock. The
money from this 50,000 shares will in
all probability be sufficient to reach
the ore disclosed in the old
workings, and all indications go to
show that this property will make as
heavv a producer as any mine on
this 'lime contact, which, judging
from the output of the mines along
this contact, will make every inves-
tor in this stock a handsome profit
and income investment. The tunnel
should be finished by Aug. 1, and the
Bir Contact numbered among the
steady shippers before many months.
The location is such that the proper
ty can le worked the year round.
Subscriptions to stock are hereby so-

licited. No less than 100 shares will
be issued. All subscriptions of stock
must be in before June 1, 1893. H.
R. McClelland, treasurer. Refer-
ences, the State National bank and
People's National bank, Denver, Colo.
Address all subscriptions of stock
accompanied by money order or draft
to II. R. McClelland, treasurer, post
office box 1262, Denver, Colo.

The Weather Forecast.
The indications for the next 36

hours from 8 a. hl. are: Rains and
warmer to-da- y, probably clearing
during Tuesday; southerly winds,
becoming westerly Tuesday evening.

F. J. Walz, Observer

THE RAG MAT FEVER.

Wt y Fanner Joel Took un Intense Dislike
to One Form of DiHease.

' Td as lives our women folks would
git a disease hitched on to 'em in the
fall as this here rag mat fever," said
Joel Potter to his hired man as they
rested from their labors in the great
open door of the barn. "I'd livser,
fur that matter, fur then they might,
with nursin. git over it," he added
after some thought. His listener
nodded sympathetically, as one ac-
quainted with trouble of that flature.

"I know it, JoeL" he said. "A
man ain't safe ter lay down his clo'se,
keerlesslike, 'thout he wants 'em cut
up and hooked in in scroll pattern."

"That's jest it," chimed Joel, glad
of an appreciative ear. " 'Lizy'd slit
up anything when the hankerin's on
her. She actually buys the young
ones' clo'se with an eye to what kind
of a groundwork they'll make fur
mats, and she knits their stockin's
outen all them bright shades so
they'll work into the flowers fur the
center.

"When you go into the best room,
you hev ter step high as you would
walkin in Xhs woods through un.lor-brus- li

,:t to avoid all them tarnal
rag mats she's got down."

'She has got quite a big assortrniut,
that's a fact." rejoined the hired man
in a tone that invited further con-
fidences.
- "Tii e last spurt she - lied it) it, w

con-timie- d

Joel, "wr.:when she mads the
button mat. That's little bits of
clotli 'bjut the size of buttons, sewed
on i:i pile!.' She got it all
done hut th' last 'row, :m her green
give out. Well, sir, she ransacked
thU town t.r find some ter match.
We didn't hev a hot dinner fur a good
spell, fur she was all of a whew 'bout
that mat. Wha' do you s'pose she
done?"

"I wouldn't presume ter say," said
his companion, with an air of not Ikv
ing surprised at anything.

"Well," said Joel in an awful whis-
per, "she tuk the bottom ruffle off'm
'Mandy's new dress an slit it up fur
the mat."

The listener was duly shocked
"It's more'u I can stand! Mat-inaki- n

ha3 swallowed up her best
feelin's. I tuk her up to the city with
me lust year, and we went to one of
them high toned churches.

"The minister he was smart as a
whip, an the singin would carry a
man right up. I could see that 'Lizy
was moved. Her bead was
and her lip was and I
leaned over and says 1, 'How do u

like-- it, 'Lizv?" an she turned kind of
a dumb hxk on me fur a minute, an
then she says, 'Oh, Joel,' said she,
wouldn't them curtains round tho

organ look handsome hooked in?' "
Youth s Companion.

And It Is Argrravatlnc- -

.As a rule most people are intensely
exasperated when, after wading
through some exciting story in the
newspaper which they have devoured
with breathless interest, to find at
the finish it is only a trap to adver-
tise some wonderful soap or patent
medicine. Of course its disappoint-
ing, but just consider how cleverly
its done, and, by the way, what a
wonderful industry has been devol-fi- il

in this mode of ad vertisinf.
Some of the great medicine firms pay
their advertising agent as high as
$10,000 a year, and a certain manu-
facturer of soap pays his advertiser

1 OOO. .Tnst think of it. and while
vou are thinking just remember that

. - i . . i j ,a mr rT"' I. . .. ' " : . . L."'one t ouian i imri v mer is me
best show on the road.

laClTUIaallon Afptlu.
Through the instrumentality of the

Ladies' Aid society, the woman, an
account of whose adventuresome
mode of living with her little child-
ren in a shanty of her own construc
tion near the old grave yard at the
head of Seventeenth street, appeared
in Saturday evening's Akci s. was
brought to town Saturday night and
with the of Supervisor
Cotmid Schneider, she was placed in
a comfortable little home on Twentv- -
first street. The rent was paid for a
month, and a supply of provisions
tslaced at her disposal. he is anxi
ous to earn a living either by going
out to work or taking washing1 at
her home, and seems very thankful
for the aid rendered her.

Free Entertalnuirnt.
Thursday evening the ladies of the

Central Presbyterian church give a
lovely and novel entertainment in
two parts part first, the celebrated
"Rainbow;" part second vocal and
instrumental music and readings by--

some of our mast popular local tal-
ent. Everybody invited, admittance
free.

Friday and Saturday, April 28
and 29, I will offer fine china
in odd pieces at one-fift- h off. By-od- d

pieces I mean
Olive dishes. Decorated plates,
Chop dishes, Fruit dishes.
Celery trays, Pudding sets.
Pin trays, Salad bowls,
Bon bons. Porcelain vases

Also at actual cost, my entire
line of decorated after-dinn- er

coffees. Here is . a chance to
brighten the dining table, the
side-boar- d, or the bric-a-br- ac

shelves, at a very low cost. You
are invited to call and inspect at
any time, but no sales will be
made at the special price before
Friday and Saturday.

G. M. Looslev.
China, Glass and Limps.
low M a sand Avenue.
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Preparing to Enlarge Again. -
McCABE BROS., f

Have completed arrangements for adding to their prea-en-t
quarters, the Bowlby music toie recently vacated and

the vacared offices of the Mississippi Valley Insurance Co?
now opeajng out onto Eighteenth io all amounting to
4,800 square feet of flooV space. "JJiiB addition iu itself,
equals two large stoies in area, and wfyen filled with vaiious
lines nf merchandize will be an added attraction. On ac-

count of ii.ci easing onr 6pace, we must increase our busi- - .
ness. To do this e ome veiy low prices mnt b named and
here tLey ar.
Rugs, Rugs.
Smyrna Rugs by the hundreds at

just 25 per cent below what you can
buy them elsewhere. We- have the
real Smyrnas both 16 and 18 inches
for doors, also bureau and sofa sizes,
26. 30 and 36 inches, also 144 small
sizes for doors go at 15c a piece; not
more than three to any one customer.

Remember that we have a large
lot of Japanese and China straw mat-
tings which we are selling at just
about half price.

Window shades, 1,000 best spring
roller opaque window shades all at
the one price, 25c. Come early '"and
get choice of colors.

Remnants.
This week we will close ot a

of silk remnants and dress " goods
remnants at one-thir- d less thac
value, also a lot of choice gingham
remnants on the samfe basis of value.

'n A new lot of 50c crepon dress
gxAls, all the choicest colors, to en-
large our business will sell them t.
37c.

JACKETS. BLAZERS,1 CAPES.
This is the department that as-

tonishes everybody. Oyer '200 gar-
ments sold last Saturday 'alone; we.

must increase this business; the
of our store must enlarge

every department and increase' this
'sale.

The busiest place in town is our Millinery Department, but ."''J
turn out our work promptly. Our preparations to enlarge will.,,,
double the space for this department, and we must double th
sales. Some cut prices this week will help. l

MCCABE BROS.,
1720, 1722, and 1724 Second aye.;

CHNEIDER'S

Cash Shoe Store --

Is the Leading Place
For Fine Footwear.

We have the latest novel-
ties and the largest line.

r

Ladies call and see our "'Juliet" Slipper, the
latest thing out.

Our prices are the Lowest.

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,

1712 Second Avenue.

FACTS We are right in for
Furniture, Carpets and
Curtains, Baby Carria-
ges and House Furnish-
ings.

We have ihe best selected line in the three cities. We
have but one price aT,d sell on EASY PAYMENTS if-- ,

desired. We are thoroughly acquainted with the mar-
ket and know tow to produce the test goods. We
havH sp"nt many dollar3 for this knowledge and now
offer it free to our customers. We do not seek the
lowest priced articles in the market but the cheapest
when quality is considered.

We sell Reliable Goods at Low Prices. '

Tie Best is lie Cbeapest
For the Working Man,
For the Business Man,-Fo- r

the Banker or Mechanic

We want the trade from all. Many of you have for years known,
the reliability of our wares.

.See our 75c Cane Seat Chairs others want f 1.00 for them.
See our f 1.50 Solid Oak Tables others want $2.00 to 2.50 for then:
See our 60c Brussels Carpet others ask 75c for it.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 Second Avenua.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager TELEPHONE No. 12C61

Opn Evenings till 8 p.m.

DEALER IS- -

HARDWARE MIXED HOUSEJPAlNTb
FLOOR PAINTS,

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC

1610 Third Avenue


